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Supporting Morgan County Poverty Awareness Week
To increase awareness of a growing community issue, January 25-31 has been designated Poverty Awareness Week by
the Morgan County Board of Commissioners and the Morgan County Bridges Out of Poverty Initiative. In recognition
of this event, Mooresville Schools would like to share information about the issues which face many of our families,
how our schools assist families in need, and how community members are able to help our neighbors in need. Within
Mooresville Schools, about 40 percent of students receive free or reduced meals. While not all of these families
receive additional services, many do benefit from other types of assistance. Learn more about the types of assistance
available for families in need as well as how you may be able to help.

Newby Video Is
Going Viral!
A video of Newby students cheering for their
classmate Carter, who is undergoing treatment
at Riley Hospital, has been going viral. With more
than 2,600 views so far, Carter’s video is breaking
school social media records. Best wishes to
Carter and great job, Newby! See the video here.

Preparing for ISTEP+
Students across the district took part in
the statewide ISTEP+ “Stress Test” last
week. The online testing program experienced issues at schools across the
state. Mooresville students faced similar issues with computer login problems and system slowdowns. The IDOE
has announced that a second “Stress
Test” for Indiana students in grades 3-8
will be held in February.

Upcoming
Events
Jan. 26 - 8th Grade Parent meeting for MHS
scheduling 7pm
Jan. 29 - Northwood Math
& Science Night 5:30
Jan. 30 - MHS Winter
Homecoming
Feb. 6 - Mid-term grades
Feb. 16- No school Presidents Day

Wishful Thinking

Superintendent David Marcotte reads
“Snow Day” to Mrs. Elliott’s second
grade class at Neil Armstrong. The book
topic was very well received!

News Briefs
Congratulations, MHS Athletic Hall of Fame Inductees- Congratulations
go to this year’s MHS Athletic Hall of Fame
inductees: Tim Gardner -1999, Suzy Spiker
(Doughty) - 2003, and Ron Wright - 1976.

Start The Morning Off Right - As

reminder, breakfast is available at all seven
Mooresville Schools every school day. Learn
more on our Food Services webpage.

Community Information - The Mooresville
Schools website includes community information for local, non-profit organizations whose events and activities benefit students.
Learn our guidelines and see copies of fliers on our website.

